JOURNEYS
IN PERU
PERUVIAN DISCOVERY

PERUVIAN DISCOVERY
We've distilled the richness and diversity of Peru
into seven inspiring, action-packed days.
Drawing from Belmond's selection of stunning hotels,
trains and bespoke experiences across Peru's most
compelling destinations, our Belmond Journeys in
Peru team has perfected the art of creating immersive
escapes to leave you spellbound.
A jewel in South America's crown, Peru encapsulates
everything we love about travel: time-honored traditions,
vibrant cultures and wild landscapes.
Join us to explore this captivating, mystical realm of lost
civilizations and tangible history. Journey to the beating
heart of the Land of the Incas.

EXPLORE FURTHER
Enhance your 7-day itinerary with these exciting options.
Andean Explorer, A Belmond Train, Peru - Cusco to Puno
and Arequipa:
Join South America's first luxury sleeper train to Puno.
Visit La Raya, witness the sunrise at Lake Titicaca before
sailing to the Uros floating islands. Admire Lake Lagunillas
and the ancient Sumbay Cave paintings. Finally, plunge
into the Colca Canyon.
Amazon River: Fly from Lima to Iquitos. Board the Aria
Amazon, a luxury riverboat, and cruise along the mighty
jungle waterway alighting to explore the rainforest.

S E V E N - D AY I T I N E R A R Y
Explore unmissable highlights from Lima
to Machu Picchu in a week full of excitement and discovery.

DAY 1

DAY 4

Arrive in Lima where one of our representatives will be waiting to
escort you to Miraflores Park, A Belmond Hotel. Spend your first day
exploring this vibrant city at your leisure or relaxing by the rooftop
pool. Overnight at Miraflores Park, A Belmond Hotel.

Embark on a scenic drive through the stunning landscapes of the
Sacred Valley of the Incas. Arrive at the the Inca town of
Ollantaytambo, one of the oldest continuously occupied
settlements in America. Continue to the charming Hacienda
Huayoccari where you will enjoy a delicious lunch. Your next stop

DAY 2
Enjoy a city tour of Lima, visiting downtown, the Cathedral, the
Government Palace, City Hall, Archbishop’s Palace and Larco
Museum. Afternoon at leisure. Overnight at Miraflores Park, A
Belmond Hotel.

DAY 3
Fly to Cusco. Enjoy a half-day tour including Koricancha (Temple
of the Sun), the Cathedral and the nearby archaeological sites of
Sacsayhuaman and Qenqo. Overnight at Monasterio, A Belmond
Hotel for two nights.

will be the town of Pisac, renowned for its huge, colorful market
and ruins.
DAY 5
Travel to Machu Picchu aboard the luxurious Hiram Bingham, A
Belmond Train. Explore the legendary Inca citadel. Enjoy a private
tour of Machu Picchu. Overnight stay at Sanctuary Lodge, A
Belmond Hotel, the only hotel adjacent to the ruins.

DAY 6
Return to Cusco aboard Hiram Bingham, A Belmond Train,
enjoying live music and gourmet cuisine. Overnight at Monasterio,
A Belmond Hotel.
DAY 7
Transfer to the airport for your international flight, via Lima.

R E S E R VAT I O N S
Please contact your travel agent
or our reservation centers and ask
for the “Peruvian Discovery”.
Belmond Journeys in Peru
Tel: +51 (1) 519 5705
Email: peru.tours@belmond.com

BELMOND.COM

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Payment is required as follows:
• 25% deposit upon acceptance of proposed itinerary.
• 75% (full payment) will be due no less than 62 days prior to guest's arrival.
• Where the reservation is made 62 or fewer days before arrival date, full
prepayment is due upon confirmation of the booking.

• Please note Belmond Journeys in Peru is not liable or responsible for bank
charges incurred by an individual, agent or tour operator.
• Kindly note special terms apply for parties of 5 or more rooms and for travel
during holiday season.

